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Since the reform and opening up policy, Guangdong’s economy develops rapidly 
and Guangdong has become one of the economic giants in China, with its GDP taking 
the lead in the nation. Benefiting from the booming economy, the tax revenue grows 
quickly and maintains primacy among nation for many years. This circumstance, on 
one hand, shows the economic power of Guangdong; on the other hand, it presents 
people with some questions: Are there any deficiencies existing in the current tax 
development? If so, will these deficiencies affect the sustainable development of the 
tax? How to promote the sustainable development of the tax? 
Being based on the current situation of Guangdong economy, the data of 
Guangdong tax revenue and macro economy, this thesis researches on these aspects: 
the scale, the growth, the flexibility, the macro tax burden, and the structure of tax in 
Guangdong. According to the research, there are some problems in the development 
of Guangdong tax: First, the macro tax burden is relatively in a higher level on the 
whole, which easily weakens the competitiveness of the enterprises in Guangdong. 
Second, the structure of the tax revenue is not reasonable enough, which mainly 
reflects: the rate of the income tax is too low for the tax to adjust and arrange; the high 
tax burden is bad for the sound development of the tertiary industry; the low rate of 
the regional tax revenue puts press on the finance of the local government. Third, the 
disproportion between the regional tax development is obvious, which affects the 
steady increase of Guangdong tax revenue and the coordinated development of 
regional economy. These problems, in some ways, can affect the sustainable 
development of Guangdong tax. Finally, this thesis puts forward some suggestions to 
promote the sustainable development of Guangdong tax: To promote the reasonable 
development of the macro tax burden in Guangdong Province, to promote the 
optimization of the structure of the tertiary industry, to enhance the administration and 
the collection of the tax, to regulate the rate of sharing tax, and to take the tax policy 
to promote the balanced development of the regional economy in Guangdong 
Province. 
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部门组织税收收入 534 亿元，税收增长率达到 45%，到了 2010 年广东省国地税


































































































绕 1 上下波动属于正常范围波动，并且多数年份大于 1，并认为这种具有弹性的
税收制度符合广东省经济发展的需要，能够有效地调节资源配置，利用税收收入
的波动平衡经济波动，以适应复杂多变的经济状况。王桂玲（2009）通过研究指









































































关系转向负关系的转折点，即 优税率或 优税负，当税率低于 优税负时，提
高税率会增加税收收入并促进经济增长，税率高于 优税负时，提高税率反而会
减少税收收入并阻碍经济增长。1987 年世界银行对 优宏观税负与人均 GDP 关
系做过统计分析，结果显示：人均 GDP 在 260 美元以下的低收入国家， 优宏观
税负率为 13%，人均 GDP 在 750 美元左右的国家， 优宏观税负率为 20%，人均




—1989 年的宏观税负率，得出美国 1929—1989 年的 优宏观税负率为 21.5%。




该是 优税率区间。杨斌(1998)通过选取 1987—1996 年的数据进行测算，认为
我国剩余产品价值总量占 GDP 的比重保持在 31%—33%之间，这也是我国宏观税
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